
20th Annual Lakeshore Art Trail 

Entry Draw 

Prizes Valued at $200, $100 and $25* 

 

Contest Details  

The entry draw ballot (passport) is attached to the 20th Annual Lakeshore Art Trail (LAT) 

Brochure.  LAT brochures are available at most sponsor locations listed on LAT website and 

at various retail locations & libraries within Port Credit and Clarkson area. Visitors can also 

pick up a passport at the first location they visit. 

 

To enter the draw, visitors are required to fill out their Name, Neighbourhood, 

City/Town, Phone and Email on the passport before having it stamped at their first 

location.  Visitors then have their passport stamped at each subsequent location they visit 

during the Trail.  Visitors are to drop their passport off in the ballot box at the LAST location 

they plan to visit on the Trail.  Note:  If doing the Trail over the 2 days of October 19th & 

20th, visitors are to drop off their passport in the ballot box of the last location they visit on 

the 20th. 

 

To qualify to win a prize, ALL questions must be completely answered on the passport 

before it is dropped into the ballot box.  The person must be 16 years or over.  Only one 

passport per person. No purchase necessary. 

 

Prizes 

The entry draw is for 3 prizes valued at $200, $100 and $50*.  Prizes have no cash value.  

 

$200 First Prize = Gift Certificate, Salon Dolce Vita, Mississauga, 2 Mississauga Living Art 

Centre theatre tickets (January 2020). 

$100 Second Prize = Gift Certificate, Salon Dolce Vita, Mississauga 

$50 Third Prize* = Gift certificate from Art Framing Place, Oakville 

 

Prize Draw 

The draw will be held before the end of October 2019 and the winners will be contacted by 

the Lakeshore Art Trail. 

 

First Prize - For visitors to at least 9 locations; will qualify for all 3 prizes. 

Second Prize - For visitors to at least 6 locations; will qualify for second & third prizes.  

Third Prize - For visitors to at least 1 location; will qualify for third prize only. 

 

By submitting a passport, you (the visitor) agree to be added to the Lakeshore Art Trail 

contact list.  Lakeshore Art Trail promises never to sell or share your information with 

anyone else. 

 

http://www.lakeshorearttrail.com/2019-sponsors.html

